
UNCL13 SAM ON MILK,

Worried Mothers Told How to Pro-

tect Helpless Little Stomachs.
Fearing that the babies of the na-

tion were golnE to bo doprlved of
pasteurized nilllt, Undo Sam has
come to their rescue with a timely
Uttle pamphlet on "The Caro of Milk
aud Its Use In the Home." In It
ho tells worried mothers all over the
country how to pastoilrlze milk at
home. Ho says:

Milk Is most conveniently pasteur-
ized In tho bottles In which It Is de-

livered. To do this use a small
pall with a perforated falso bottom.
An Inverted pie tin with a few holes
punched In It will answer this pur-
pose. This will ralso tho bottles
from the bottom of tho pail, thuB
allowing a freo circulation of water
and preventing bumping of the bot-
tles. Punch a hole through the cap
of one of the bottles and insert a
thermometer. The ordinary floating
typo of thermometer Is likely to be
inaccurate, and if possible a good
thermometer with tho scale etched
on the glass should be used: Set
the bottles of milk In the pall and
All with water nearly to the level
of the milk. Put the pall on the
stove or over a gas flame and heat
it until the thermometer In the milk
shows not less than 150 degrees nor
more than 155 degrees Fahrenheit.
The bottles should then be removed
from the water and allowed to stand
from twenty to thirty minutes. The
temperature will fall slowly, but
may be held more uniformly by cov-
ering the bottles with a towel. The
punctuated cap should be replaced
with a new one, or the bottle should
be covered with an Inverted cup.

After the milk has been heated
as directed it should be cooled as
quickly and as much as possible by
setting In water. To avoid danger
of breaking the bottle by too sud-
den change of temperature, this wa-
ter should be warm at first. Re-
place the warm water slowly with
cold water. After cooling, milk
should in nil cases be kept at the
lowest available temperature.

This method may be employed to
retard the souring of milk or cream
for ordinary use3. It should be re-
membered, however, that pasteuriza-
tion does not destroy all bacteria
in milk, and after pasteurization it
should be kept cold and in a clean-
ly manner and used as soon as pos-
sible. Cream does not rise as rap-Idl- y

os separate as completely in
pasteurized milk as In raw milk.

It may be surprising to some
housekeepers to learn that milk Is
in danger not only from flies, with
their 1,250.000 bacteria apiece, but
also from the atmosphere of the or-
dinary house. Fresh air, It seems,
Is not so good for milk as for bab-
ies. It Is very sensitive stuff, this
lactic fluid, and everything that
comes near it makes an impression
on it bacteria from the air, germ
laden dust, odors of other foods and
the death dealing fly. Organisms
which get Into milk multiply very
rapidly while It Is warm; hence the
need of keeping it In the refrigera-
tor as much as possible and putting
upon the table for family use the
amount required for that meal only.
Milk left over from the table should
never be poured back into the bot-
tle with the purer portion, but kept
in a separate covered receptacle.
The bottom of the refrigerator is
the best place for milk, because
cold air settles rapidly and the
bottom of tho refrigerator Is there-
fore the coldest.

The refrigerator should bo wash-
ed and scalded every week, and the
ice compartment and outlet for wa-

ter formed by the melting Ice kept
free from dirt. Tho bottles, too,
must be kept clean and never used
for anything except milk. The deal-
er Is obliged to scald them each
time he uses them, but he does not
scrub them, Uncle Sam says, and a
filthy bottle may not be cleaned suf-
ficiently to avoid all danger to the
next consumer.

All utensils with which milk comes
in contact should be washed in pure
water, never in water which has,
been used for other dishes, and
should have their own private d'sh
towel if they are to be wiped a all.
The baby's bottle, of course, should
be scalded every time It is used, aud
tho nipple should be kept absolute-
ly clean A bottle with corners
which collect germs and are hard
to clean, or a long rubber tube be-
tween bottle and nipple should not
bo tolerated.

Tho modern dairyman scrubs his
cows, the te dealer keeps
everything spotlessly clean, and If
the American housekeeper and bot-
tle washer does as Uncle Sam tells
them the babies of the land will be
in no danger of taking impure milk
into their helpless little stomachs.

Tho pamphlet Is published by the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, and will be sent free to any
one who applies for It. It Is listed
as Farmers' Bulletin 113.

Prodigals.
Fortunate are they who have the

happy knack of profiting not only by
their own past mistakes, but also
by the bitter experience of others.
Verily they are the comparative few.
In splto of tho abundant proofs of
tho inevitable outcomo of vice und
folly, heedless, unthinking youth
and often heedless ago as well goes
on in tho very uneven tenor of Its
way, with nothing in view but pres-
ent enjoyment, and no caro or
thought for Mio future.

Tho thought is suggested by a
number of Instances mentioned In
tho daily press during tho past fow
nontlr and they are but samples
of tho vast unrecorded loglons of
bllf.litrd lives and wasted fortunos,
of fooli h men who, after apdHdlnu
tv !r all on hypocritical and syco
I.l.-rt- lr fair-weath- er "friend," ond- -
c l r, ijfiii iP, in obscurity and de- -
ri vicn. v'e can's help pitying
t ,ioor prodigals whose chief
f ,,ii.,i:is is their lack of sense
t i lit their failure to real- -

t'.c- - friends of their pros--
I i j; me, in may rabea, drawn
1 f . seir-lntere- st and
c i nt !y sure to desert them in
t r m need.

r r vriUlgdl isn't always, or even
"' w. !y, a radically bad man. On

I r fir.trary, ho is generally a kind,
warm-hearte- d, good-nature- d follow.

Not seldom ho has in him tho very
best material, but It has never boon

, developed by propor training or dl- -
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ouo to put him on tho right rond
and give him tho right start. Suijr-flcl- al

and shallow-minde- d people gen-
erally rofeard as fortunato tho child

born with n sliver spoon In Ub
mouth." but really unless such a
.t.ll.t l.nn ............ II. fl....X : : " : ,. :,
scarcely bo a greater mlsfortuno for
It than to bo born Into a condition
or stato of life which precludes the
necessity of exertion or personal ef-

fort tho only menus posslblo for
tho formntlon of chnracter and the
attainment of truo and vigorous
manhood.

ProdlgalB, llko human nature gen-
erally, are much the same In all
times and places; and tho Prodigal
Son of tho Gospels Is a true type of
tho prodigal of every ago, whllo his
respectable elder brother Is a fnlr
specimen of tho opposite class. This
trnnr vnnnir fnnl rvf n ,.,111 ,- -' by day nB hyed the world " "to rob 11 fr " many ali-

as oth &Lci 'ffore and since his time. Ho saw It
and was speedily disillusioned. Im- -
pulslve and Impetuous ambitious
perhaps, full of animal spirits, weary
of his dull, commonplace surround-- ,
ings, of the ordinary, humdrum,
routine life of his father's house, I

. . , .). r Mi !ntn I li n Vile
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money s friends. Wo can
picture tho depth and strength of
their attachment so long as the mon-
ey lasted. But when that went they
went too, with the usual result that
the erstwhile princely patron became
a drudge and a beggar. Tho same
thing Is occurring under our own
eyes every day in the year. The
prodigals of the present generation,
like thoso of preceding ones, will
not take warning from the fate of
their famous prototype.

To tell the truth, we have more
liking for the prodigal than we have
for his respectable elder brother.
And In this we are in line with tho
prodigal's own father. It Is worthy
of note that parents mothers es-

pecially seem to have a particularly
warm spot in their hearts for the
black sheep of the family. It Isn't
the badness in the prodigal that at-
tracts, but the good native material
that has gone wrong and been abus-
ed. Nor is It the really good quail-tie- s

of the respectable elder brother
that makes us like him less. It is
his mean little ways. Probably he
hadn't any very strikingly good traits
but was one of the negatives or neu-
trals, observant of the convention-
alities, attached, or at least resigned,
to his surroundings, with no desire
to get away from them. His sulk-ine- ss

at the cordial reception given
his prodigal brother is conclusive
proof that there was something fun-
damentally mean about him.

It is a pity that there can't be
something on the order of an orphan
asylum, or a training school, for the
poor prodigals; but as plan Is
Impracticable, the next best thing Is
for those who have any influence
over such to realize that the prodi-
gal Is not essentially bad or

and try to devise suitable
ways and means to reach his heart
and bring out the good that Is hid-
den beneath the surface. Baltimore
Sun.

QUAY'S PAItltOX SOLD.

Old Family Bird Loses Its Home for
Peculiur Itensons.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 11. An old
parrot which had been In the family
of the late Senator Quay of Penn-
sylvania, at his Beaver home, has
Just been sold for a curious reason.
Before Lewis Davidson of Beaver
wooed and won Miss Mae Quay, a
daughter of the senator, her sisters
had taught the bird to say "Good-
bye, Lou," followed by smack sounds

kissing. The bird was a good
talker and as Miss Quay would sing
out "Good-by- e, Lou!" as her lover
was leaving nights, the parrot would
mimic her.

This was all right, even If the
neighbors did hear It, for a time,
but a year or more after the mar-
riage of Miss Quay and Mr. David-
son they separated. After that the
parrot constantly harped on "Good-
bye, Lou! Smack smack."

The neighbors heard it, of course,
and for a time tho street in front of
tho Quay home became quite a boule-
vard, all because of tho curious per-
sons who wished to hear tho parrot.
Finally tho bird became so hateful
to Mrs. Davidson that she went to
sell It. The other members of the
family objected, as tho bird been
a favorlto of tho senator. Finally
Mrs. Davidson prevailed and the bird
was sold.

What tho Preacher Gets in New York
Tho Christian Herald says: Largo

wedding fees aro rare, even In Now
York. Fees of ?50 and flOO aro
considered lnrgo. Tho ?1,000 fee,
when It makes Its appearance, usu-
ally goes to tho rector of a wealthy
congregation who enjoys a salary of
$10,000 or 113,000 a year. Larger
fees aro sometimes given. Tho man
of wealth, actuated by a high regard
for his pastor and friend, occasionally
gives his check for S2.000 or $3,000
under tho gulso of a wedding foe.
Ho wishes to help tho minister, nnd
knows tho money would not be ac
cepted undor any other circumstan
ces, huch gifts, It Is neodloss to say,
aro extromoly Now York
has a few clergymen whoso marriage
ices averago $1,200 a year. Tho
pastor of a largo Presbyterian
church on Broadway has estimated
that his fees amount annually to $1,-00- 0.

These are top-not- figures.
The fee received by an American
fnlnfutf.r fnr nfflpln rln a of ike i.,w4
dine of one of hia wAnithv i,rihin.
era in Paris a few years aeo is said!
to have covered the expenses of his
four months' vacation on the Conti-
nent. Such fees, however, are extra-
ordinary. Tbey are beyond the wild-
est dreams of the average pastor,
who may be able to recall one fee of
$60 in his entire ministry.

SUUSCIUBE FOR THE CITIZEN.
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.IikIko Trexler Tells What Guises
Crime

Judge Trexler, Allentown, In a re-
cent nddroRS In that city spoke upon
"Tho Prevalent t'nusus nnd Preven-
tion of Crime." Among other things
ho said:

"Criminal mon are men who com-
mit crimes, who transgress either
human or dlvlno lnw. Tho whole
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"orld renins that upen tho question
of criminality tho world has much
to learn. Men of affairs realize that
our entire criminal system Is wrong.
That It Is bettor than In tho years
and ages gone by Is, however, known
nnd acknowledged.

"Who arc the criminals?" That
requires some thought. A criminal
Is n man who Is not properly aware
of his contract with society. Ho has
not learned the lesson of obedience.
We must all admit that we aro all
criminals In the eyes of tho law
of man? How many men who smoke
have not violated tho antl-splttln- g
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among people to rebel against con-
stituted authority. Concerning Sun-
day laws a prevalence of criminality
might be brought homo to a good
many church people.
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strong enough to resist temptation.

portion of criminals can be traced to
an hereditary taint, and very often
men thus mentally and morally defi
cient arc not criminals but lunatics.

"Environment Is admitted by all
the greatest cause of criminality.
Take a child from tho best of par-
ents, and place him In a family sur-
rounded by evil influences and you
will find an evil man as the result,
but take a child and place it in a
good family and the chances are im-
mensely In favor of a good man.

"My heart bleeds for tho meagre
chance often afforded for children to
grow up and become useful and law-abidi-

men and women. It Is often
a miracle how they attain manhood
and womanhood with their morals
not more seriously shattered and Im-
paired. There Is nothing so seri-
ous as the evil influences of home
life.

"According to the report of a com-
mittee on the matter, one-thir- d of
thoso confined to jails had drinking
parents, and fifty-on- e per cent, had
either a father or mother who used
drink. The death of a parent before
the child Is sixteen years of age, and
the unpleasant home surroundings
due to a step-paren- t, are quite prom-
inent causes of criminality in the
child. There have been quite a num-
ber of such cases in Lehigh county,
where the step-moth- er wanted the
child removed to some institution.
One-thir- d of the delinquent children
were found to use cigarettes. In my
experience ninety per cent, of the
boys brought before me said they
used cigarettes. The experience of
Judge Lindsay and my own has been
that there Is some direct connection
between the cigarette and criminal.
Two-thir- of the criminals of this
country have used liquor, and three-fifth- s

of them had never learned a
trade. More than one-ha- lf of them
went to work before they were four-
teen years of age, before the charac-
ter had been formed well enough to
withstand temptations. One-four- th

of tho criminals had street trades.
New York state has jusc passed a law
that no child shall be employed as a
telegraph messenger after ten o'clock
at night. Telegraph boys have often
been producd as witnesses in cases
against houses of ill repute.

"Our criminal system is faulty. If
you concede that environment Is such
a problematic cause of criminality
then the criminal Is not entirely at
fault as a criminal. If environment
Is such an evil then society owes It
that that should be remedied as much
as possible. In the prevention of
crime first attack environment. Some
one has said that In order to educate
a boy, you must begin with his grand-
father. The difference of parents Is
remarkable. Many parents would
rather continue their wayward chil-
dren in the mills so as to enjoy their
wages, than have tho children con-
fined In somo institution for reform."

THIS HILL KOA1).

The old road, the hill road, the road
that used to go

Through brier and bloom nnd gleam
and gloom among tho wood-
ed ways,

Oh, now that wo might follow It
as once wo did, you know!

Tho old road, the homo road, the
road of happy days.

Tho old road, the long road, the road
among tho hills,

Tho hills of old enchantments and the
hollow lands of dreams.

Again it calls with memories of days
that nothing stills,

Aud down tho years, as down a lano,
its homo light winks and
gleams

Again wo smell Its dust, tho rain dis-
tils Into porfumo;

Again tho night with linger tip of
llrc-il-y twinkling gold

Points us tho path to follow homo
through deops of dowy bloom,

And on tho bough tho whlppoorwlll
calling as of old.

Tho old road, tho lost road, tho road
whore, heart and hand

Simplicity nnd Innocence of child-
hood used to piny,

Till o'or tho hills ambitions camo,
loud riding through tho land,

And bade us mount and follow them
forever and a duy.

The old road, the hill road, the road
we galloped down,

The road we left of sweet content for
one of care and toll,

The road we fain would And again,
and tlose two playmates
brown

Barefooted happiness and,health, tan-
ned children of the soil.

Again I hear them in the wind
ing me to come;

From fern and flower they nod their
beads ur nit a hand or face:

Aud In the twilight there they dance
unto the crlcKota thrum,

While friendly volcoa sar good night
within a rose-awo- at spacf.

tho old old road, tho hill road, the
road that you arid 1

Aro fain to find nnd roam again be-

neath God's azure dome;
The road Into tho old time hills

whero wo at Inst would He,
Score within our mother's arms and

snfo again at homo.
Madison Cawoln, In Now York

Sun.

BIRD SEASON IN NORTHWEST.

Prairie Chicken and Grouse Have
Flourished In Absence of Rain.

"This extended drought has been
good for one thing, wo certainly will
havo n largo crop of pralrlo chickens
and grouse," said a St. Paul sports-
man who had Just returned from a
trip west.

It Is reported from other sources '

that chickens are plentiful this year,
and when the season opens there will
bo good shooting. In former years
heavy rains In tho breeding season
havo tended to drown out the nests of
tho prairie chicken and last year tbero
wero very fow brought back by the
hunters. This year promises to bo
better.

In tho meantime tho ducks aro hav-
ing a hard timo of It, Reports show
that the usual ha-n- ts of these and
othor aquatic birds, the small sloughs
and ponds of South Dakota and Min-
nesota, have dried up to such an ex-

tent that tho ducks are going north.
Many huntsmen from tho South

sent their dogs and trainers North to
break them for the opening of the
season. One party with eighteen
dogs passed through St Paul from a
hunting club In Georgia. They were
on their way to a place north of Win-
nipeg, and will return to the States
In time to get the good shooting.
St Paul Despatch.

Triumphs of the Lord Chamberlain
The Hon. Bobby Spencer that was,

becomes now Earl Spencer, succeed-
ing his sincerely lamented half-brothe- r,

whose death recently occurred.
No vacancy In the Commons results
of course, for the new Earl became a
peer four years ago, with the title of
Lord Althorp.

As Lord Chamberlain he has un-
doubtedly been a great success, the
only failure In the department under
him since his accession to office being
the mlscarrlnge of tho royal wreaths
for the Duke of Devonshire's funeral.
All the tailors laud and magnify his
name, for, himself a past master of
the art of dress, he has reduced to
writing and drawing all that there Is
to be said of court costume, a matter
upon which the wisest formerly some-
times had doubts. Sktoh.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

His Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

No if
Not a single cent comes out of your

pocket If a trial of the Cluthe Truss which
automatically gives Massage Treatment
doesn't result In Immense relief. We don't
want a cent of your money unless this
Truss does you a world of good.

The Cluthe Truss with Its Automatic
Massage Treatment Is entirely unlike any
other truss ever made.

There Is no belt, no leg straps, no
springs, no harness of any kind what-
ever Nothing at all uncomfortable.

Your Rupture Can't Come Out.
You'll feel a whole lot stronger the min-

ute you put this Truss on. Your rupture
will never aguln come out.

No matter how you lift and strain, the
Cluthe Truss will hold your rupture se-
curely and comfortably In place You'll
never suffer another moment's discom-
fort. Think of that you who now have
to put your rupture back perhaps many
times a day you who now wear trusses
that cause you constant torture.

Automatic Manage Treatment.
The Cluthe Truss automatically gives

a wonderfully beneficial massage treat-
ment

It has Automatic Holding Pads. They
are self - regulating self - adjusting to
every movement you make. That Is why
It is utterly Impossible to force these
pads out of position. There Is always
proper support for your rupture.

And these Automatic Holding Pads au-
tomatically massage the weakened mus-
cles at the rupture opening until they
are strong and sound.

This massaging does for these muscles
what exercise does for the arms or legs.
That Is how the Cluthe Truss cures even
ufler everything else has failed to do any
good whatever.

Cures In Short Time
When you wear a Cluthe Truss you can

do any work that you could do If you
weren't ruptured.

And, unlesB yours Is a terribly bad case,
the Cluthe Truss with Its Automatic Mas-
sage Treatment will soon cure you com-
pletely.

The Cluthe Truss has cured some of the
worst cases In history.
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An Everyday Bible.
"Tho Woman's National Dally"

says that a Blblo printed In modern
langnnge, with obsoloto words nnd
phrases, which tend to confuse tho
toxt, eliminated, will bo published not
later thnn next May under tho aus-
pices of the Prlncoton Theological
Bemlnary, Wo aro told that "It Is not
to be a completely rotsed Bible, but
Is to bo crouched In everydny lan-
guage." ThlsToks very foolish to
us, and wo have no doubt that It will
be very foolish when It Is printed. A
good deal will depend on what sort of
"ovorydayunguago" Is used. For ex-

ample, will David bo made to say,
Instead of "I said In my haste, all
men are liars," "When I got a movo
on mo I lined It out that all men aro
liars"? Instead of saying "It Is well
with the child," shall wo bo told, In
the "everyday language" of Prince-
ton, "tho child Is bully"? Why Is it
that the great loarned men of tho
seminaries nnd colleges and univer-
sities will Insist upon making sacred
things common?

An Old Breconshlre Church.
Patrlshow Church, which has just

been reopened after restoration. Is a
most Interesting edifice to architects,
archeologlsts nnd lovers of folk lore.
It stands In n very remote and inac-
cessible situation among the Black
mountains of Breconshlre, far away
from the ordinary tourist It pos-
sesses a Saxon or rather British
font, three stone altars, a curious lit-
tle western chapel and a rood screen
of remarkable beauty. In the adjoin-
ing churchyard there Is a preaching
cross, and out of the stem of an an-

cient yew grow a mountain ash and a
holly tree, symbolizing the Trinity.
According to local legend, this-uniqu-

little structure was erected by a "for-
eigner," who had been cured of lepro-
sy through the waters of a neighbor-
ing well, and left a "hatful of gold"
to build a church by way of thank
offering. London Dally News.

Rupture Quickly Cured
Charge You Don't Get Relief

TABLE

Protecting the Birds.
Nowhere are birds better protected

than in Germany. It is not only a
subject of law there, but of education
also, for children are taught In tho
schools the usefulness of birds in pro-
tecting trees, plants, crops and gar-
dens. Bird-house- and even

are seen In every park. On
tho other hand, tho enemies of useful
birds, such as kits, buzzards, hawks,
magpies, kestrels and Jays, are re-
morselessly killed under the encour-
agement of local governments, which
offer rewards for their destruction.
One consequence Is that tho harvest-field- s

and gardens of Germany suffer
relatively llttlo damage from noxious
Insects.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

JOHN II. VAHCOK,
Late of Damascus. Pa. eranted to Alonzo

T. Pearle, Kxecutor.
All persons Indebted to said estate are noti-

fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned ; and thoe linvln? claims against
the said estate are notilled to present themduly attested for settlement.

Alonzo T. Searle, Executor.
Honesdale, Pa., Nov. 10 1910.

Cured men and women 50, 60 and 70
years old people who had been ruptured
20 to B0 years people who had worn doz-
ens of other trusses In vain.

Our Expense if It Fail.
Please do not doubt these statements

See the proof In our free book It Is your
duty to send for.

Remember that you can try the Cluthe
Truss at our risk. Let It prove all we
say. If It falls to hold your rupture every
minute of tho day, It won't cost you a
penny.

Free Book Telli.
We have written a book which sums

up all that wo have learned about Rup-
ture In forty years of ex-
perience In the successful treatment of
over 2SO.00 cases.

This book explains why elastic, spring
and p trusses or appliances can
never cure. It explains about operations.
It exposes tho fraud behind some of the
advertised "methods." It puts you on
guard against throwing money away.

And It tells all about the Cluthe Truss
with Automatic Massage Treatment.

It tells the experience of many former
sufferers. And we give you (with their
permission) the names nnd addresses of
over 3,500 people who have received In-

stant relief at our hands most of them
entirely cured some of them you prob-
ably know.

Your name on a postal or on the cou-
pon below brings you this helpful book

Send today don't put It off when you
read this book you will know how you
can get immediate relief without rlskinG
any more money.

When writing, please give our Box
number, as below.

FREE COUPON
Box 71 CLUTHE INSTITUTE

(For Rupture Exclusively.)
125 Eit 23rd St.. New York City
Send me your Free Book on The

Cure of Rupture.
Name , ,
Street
Town
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Alio ncvs-nl-Ln-

H .
WILSON

ATTOH.NEV A rotrNSKI.OK-AT-I.A-

oiHii' atllsiriit to Post unite In Dlmmlck
olllre, 1 lours. iU'O, l'n.

ryu h. i.ee,
T I ATTORNEY A COUNBEI,OIt-AT-l,A-

(illlre fiver ixHt oillie. All local business
promptly attended to. Honesdale, l'a.

Tj C. MUMKOltD,
JLj. ATTOIINKY A COL'N8E1.01l-AT-t,A-

Ulllce Liberty Iloll building, opposite the
l'ost Ulllct'. lloupsdnle. 1'n.

OMKR GKKKNK.H ATTOIINKY A COUNBE1.0H-AT-LA-

Ulllce over Keif's store. Honesdale l'n.

nHAKLKS A. McCAKTY,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -
Special nnd prompt nttcntlon given to the

collection ot claims. Ulllce over Hell's .new
store. Honesdale, l'a.

n P. KIMBI E,
J.1 . ATTORNEY A COt'NflEI.OR-AT-LA-

Olllce over the cost ofllce Honesdale. l'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUN8ELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Ilonefidnle
Pa.

PETEK II. ILOFF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-I.AV- I'.

Olllre Second floor old Savlnes 13rik
bulldlne. Honesdale. l'a.

QEAKLE & SALMON,
D ATTORNEYS A COUNPEI.ORS-AT-LA-

Oftlccs latelv occupied by Judse Searle

CHESTER A. GAIIRATT,!:
A COUNbELOR-AT-I.A-

Olllce adjacent to Post Ofllce, Honesdale, PaJ

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
'DENTIST.

Olllce Flr?t floor, old Savlnes Bank build-
ing, Honesdale, Pa.

Dr. C. R. BRADY. Dkntipt. ilotiesdale.'.Pa.
Office Hoijrs-- 8 m. to p. m

Any eveninc bv appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. No. 8tX'

Livery,

bred. G. Richard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

E-L-
ET US PRINT YOUR BILL

HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-

MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-

OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., TC.

C. We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

ti
MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 WAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA,

a:::u::a:Knaa::a::m:::a::::::js

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Oflico: Second iloor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. 0. Jndwin'a drug store,
Honesdale.

H. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHINGIN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Tovn Calls.

Horses always for saW

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

AX.LEW HOUSE BARI?


